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If so, please note:

The primary examination will
at 8 o'clock a. m., Friday, July
11, 1924, till mid-afternoon.
2. The :fee, for students, will be
fifty cents, plus fifteen cents for
paper.
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SPIRIT LOOMS
HIGH.

Never before in. the history of the
Prestonian Literary Society has such a
high .spirit been he.W. during the seventh term as there "'ls thjs seaston.
Every'member is doing all that ~ can
to add to the succesS of this y~@
work. The attendance is betW ~
more effort is being put fol"l;}j than

into efficienrcitizens this session than
ever before. At present the society
seems to have better leaders than it
has ever had.
t the meeting last Friday Jlittht it
;;$B a.1ared that an annttal OJ,"atorieal
.held and a medt&
Win-

T. C., as was proved by the use of
Hattiesburg as a "typical ilhi8t~tion"
in a platform lecture.
Since SatwXi~'8.
to lectli1ret;
?~~~~~i~ st1i1d811,~

ero~~;~~~~'1(;~~~:~~!
A. ~
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FROM THE "LAND OF THE SKY';'

The following report from the Blue
Ridge Conference should have been
putilishted last week, but it came 'in a
little too late. Nevertheless it is very
valuable news and tells us something
of the
work being carried on at
Feport as sent in by
C;,.deIElCltation is as folllo1ws:
hnnn .."'" of the most enthusiastic and
awake girls in this
southland of ours, who have come here
for the purpose of "thinking things
through" or at least to try to reach
some solution of our common problems. This eonference is to be one of
the most practi. and worthwhile of
its kind in the hIstory of Blue .Ridge.
The S. T. C. delegation-fifteen
when in the dining hall; otherwise
hard at
and has
been

Newkirk:i~U

zabeth Webb, Lois McQu4!6:!l,
Muskrat. Miss Katherine Lumpkin,
our regional stu~ent secretary', is here
also. Then we have as prominent visitors Miss Breatherton, Y. W. C. A.
secretary from England, Miss Mildred
Corbett, member of National Board, a
Y. W. C. A. secretary from Mexico,
and also one from the Baltic States.
With such wide awake and deeply
spiritual
as leaders the conferits

PLATONIANS

from this college to the annual Y. M.
C. A. Conference and Summer School
at Blue Ridge. The number of delegates representing our college this year
is smaller than usual, but through
these two
we are sure that
our Y M.
of 1924-25. will enjoy
the full
of this Conference
and Summer

"Dump" Culpepper, a student of the
past session, was seen riding around
on the Campus in his Ford Coupe this
week.
Members of the faculty, and students who are able to secure "swimming permits", report very enjoyable
evenin,s spent at the Beach during
tlrese lIllcomfo~'Wal'l» ~ays.
Miss Pulley and Miss Gr~en were
visitors to the Gulf Coast last week.
Mr. N. R. Clayton is spending his
vacation here on the Campus with his
wife, Mrs. Hinton Vandiver Clayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton are former students of the college, and Mrs. Clayton
is now assistant secretary of the college.
We learn indirectly that
Rickman of our. English "i1~nA1I'1:n~~11It.
whO has been
~ .ld)tjitig cat · Colf~bia ·.:nniiv..';'"it."

session, is spending her vacation at
Mountain View Inn, South Corinth,
Saratoga County, New York, awaiting
the opening of the Summer Term of
the University, at the close of which
she will receive her M. A. degree, and
return to S. T. C. for tile openIng of
llext session in September.
Mi~Sls~~!:~~~
ab~m~~~lC~
last S

Miss Jones: "Mr. Glisson, what is
the recapitulation theory?"
Mr. Glisson: "The recapitulation
theory is the theory that children go
through the same stages of development that the race has gone through.
For instance, Mr. McCandless in the
fish stage, and Mr. Lundy in the Monkey stage."
s.~
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look,
start,
wed,
part.
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Mr. Barefoot: "Have any of you
boys seen anything of a good pocket
knife walking around here 1"
Mr. Simmons: "Biped or quadruped?"

